
Moult and plumage variation in immature Lesser Black-backed Culls in the Netherlands

205 Lesser Black-backed Cull/ Kleine Mantelmeeuw Larusfuscus, third calendar-year, Wijster, Drenthe, Netherlands, 16 April 2001
(Rik Winters). Bird showing exceptionally small amount of grey and superficially similar to second calendar-year, but note pale iris,
reddish eye-ring and rather variegated pattern on scapulars and coverts. 206 Lesser Black-backed Gull / Kleine Mantelmeeuw Larus
fuscus, third calendar-year, Wijster, Drenthe, Netherlands, 14 April 2001 (Rik Winters). Atypical bird and rather difficult to age but
worn non-juvenile primaries indicate third calendar-year rather than second calendar-year, but similar to some second calendar-year
fuscus. 207 Lesser Black-backed Cull / Kleine Mantelmeeuw Larus fuscus, third calendar-year, Wijster, Drenthe, Netherlands,
16 April 2001 (Rik Wínters). Intermedius-type. Note large proportion of plain grey coverts; retained brown coverts, unmarked brown
primaries and bare parts coloration age this bird as thlrd calendar-year. 208 Lesser Black-backed Cull / Kleine Mantelmeeuw tarus
fuscus, third calendar-year, Wijster, Drenthe, Netherlands, 10 June 2001 (Rik Winters). lntermedius-type. Note overall rather

adulrl ike appearance, but primaries all brown and worn.

ing on whether í the bird renewed all primaries start-
ing from p1 (no moult contrast); 2 started moulting at
p1 but without f inishing the tract (one moult contrast);
3 started moult ing at, eg, p5 and moulted the inner four
to nine primaries during a second moult wave (one
moult contrast); 4 started moulting at, €g, p7, started a
second moult wave at p1, but arrested this wave at, eg,
p3 (two moult contrasts); or 5 did not moult any prima-
ries during winter.

do not moult primaries during the second winter at al l
and thus show pattern 5.

It is usually difficult and often impossible to deter-
mine the number of t imes a primary has been replaced,
which means that intermedius with a type 2 moult pat-
tern and fuscus with a type 3 moult pattern can show a
moult contrast at the same location in the wing, even
though fuscus may have renewed all of its primaries an
extra time compared wiïh intermedius and the timing

Pattern 2 seems to be the default for intermedius that oÍ the renewal of the outer primaries may differ by
moult primaries during winter, although 1, 3 and 4 may maybe six months.
occur. Pattern 3 seems to be the most common among In the intermedius returning with a moult contrast/
fuscus, and 4 may occur, while 1 and2 seem unlikely. however, the outer primaries look rather brown and
Most intermedius and probably all graellsii, however, more worn than those of fuscus, which can be judged
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209 Lesser Black-backed Culls /  Kleine Mantelmeeuwen Larus fuscus and European Herring Culls /  Zi lvermeeuwen L argentatus,
Wijster, Drenthe, Netherlands, 3 June 2001 (Rik Winters). Nominate third calendaryear fuscus-type in the centre; note moult contrast

between p6 and p7, small  mirror in p10 and blackish upperparts. Compare with similarly aged grael lsi i - type behind i t  on the left .

in  the f ie ld under reasonable to good observat ion con-
d i t i ons .

Fourth and later moults
The fourth moul t  is  s imi lar  to the second moul t :  i t  is  a
complete moul t  commenced dur ing the second sum-
mer,  star t ing wi th the inner pr imary.  From the spr ing of
the fourth calendar-year onwards, at least most íuscus
and intermedius have an adult-l ike plumage, and
studying moul t  becomes progressively d i f f icul t .  The
moul t  of  adul ts has been descr ibed in detai l  e lsewhere
Uonsson 

.1998, 
Rauste 1999, Winters 1999 and refer-

ences therein). The moult of adult fuscus is an interest-
ing case. As mentioned, the primary moult of fuscus
dur ing the f i rs t  winter  is  a specia l  case of  a part ia l  moul t
( the f i rs t  moul t ) .  The pr imary moul t  dur ing the second
winter is, however, a partly postponed complete moult
( the second moul t ) ,  fo l lowed by a part ia l  moul t  ( th i rd
moul t )  that  usual ly  inc ludes fewer pr imar ies than dur ing
the f i rs t  winter .  This shi f t  of  the complete moul t  to the
winter ing areas becomes even more extensive in adul ts
and may even become complete. The moult of prima-
ries during the first winter is thus best regarded not
homologous to the winter  pr imary moul t  of  adul ts.

Using moult as an identification feature
The detai ls  of  how moul t  works are largely unknown.
In general ,  moul t  is  considered to be a f lex ib le process

1 5 0

in  evolut ionary terms (cf ,  eg,  Svensson & Hedenstróm
1999 ,  Ha l l  &  Tu l l be rg  2OO3;  Lesser  B lack -backed  Cu l l
might  be regarded as an extraordinary example in th is
respect  as i t  uni tes the extremes wi th in a s ingle spe-
cies) ,  a l though the var iat ion observed could possib ly
be the resul t  of  intergradat ion between populat ions (cf
Helm & Cwinner 1999).

The moul t  pat tern of  an indiv idual  b i rd may vary
depending on external  factors.  The photoper iod ( the
dayl ight  per iod) is  regarded to be the most important
proximate factor  when the regulat ion of  moul t  is  con-
cerned (Dawson 2OO2).

I have never found a first-winter ' large white-headed
gul l '  moul t ing when the the photoper iod was shorter
than c 10 h.  Bert jan Lui jendi jk  (pers comm) conf i rmed
that  even in the mi ld c l imate of  the Medi terranean,
first-winter Yellow-legged Culls L michahel/rs were
never observed to show act ive moul t  in the wing-
coverts dur ing mid-winter ,  a l though they apparent ly
cont inued to moul t  scapulars at  a very low pace.
A remarkable observat ion in th is respect  was made by
Steve Howel l ,  who noted that  moul t  in Western Cul ls
in Cal i fornia,  USA, dur ing mid-winter  appeared to
depend on the weather being br ight  or  overcast
(Howel l  2001).  Also,  colour-r inged fuscus wi th inter-
medius- or even graellsii-type moult patterns are
observed wi th some regular i ty  (Jonsson .1998, 

Rauste
1999 ,  Howe l l  2001 ,  C ibb ins  2004 ,  A l tenburg  e t  a l
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2006, Koskinen & Rauste 2006) and may represent
bi rds that  spend the winter  fur ther north than usual
(see,  eg,  the bi rd d iscussed and depicted in Kle in
2 0 0 1 ) .

These observations suggest that, eg, the choice of the
winter ing areas may strongly inf luence the moul t  act i -
v i ty  and thus the resul t ing moul t  pat tern.  Winter ing
fur ther north or  south than usual  may resul t  in the
development of a moult pattern atypical for the taxon,
possib ly more s imi lar  to the typical  moul t  pat tern of
another taxon.

The avai lable knowledge does not  a l low to decide
whether there is a genetic basis to the observed differ-
ences in moult patterns, or that they merely result from
the same basic pr incip les being subjected to d i f ferent
patterns of external factors (or any other concept). From
the perspect ive of  using moul t  as an ident i f icat ion
feature,  i t  thus seems wise to a l low for  a rather h igh
degree of flexibil ity, in order to prevent giving it too
much weight  in the ident i f icat ion.

Apart  f rom that .  one should consider that  there are
many reasons why a bi rd can get  behind in i ts  moul t
schedu le  ( i l l ness ,  ma lnu t r i t i on ) ,  wh i l e  i t  no rma l l y  i s
rather difficult to get ahead of schedule. More particu-
lar ly :  the pr imary moul t  oí  fuscus dur ing the f i rs t  winter
is ahead of the western taxa and thus provides a high
degree of  re l iabi l i ty  for  f ie ld ident i f icat ion,  whi le the
primary moult of adult fuscus can be considered
behind on schedule compared wi th the western taxa
and is thus not  re l iable as an ident i f icat ion feature.

Plumage variation
Plumage features have always had l imi ted use for  the
f ie ld ident i f icat ion of  Lesser Black-backed Cul ls .  This
has much to do wi th the extensive var iat ion wi th in the
species and wi th in subspecies.  In general ,  a lmost  a l l
plumage features mentioned by various authors as
being suggestive of fuscus have now been found
among birds belonging to the western taxa and conti-
nental western European birds may resemble fuscus in
more respects than they recall typical graellsii. Here,
some aspects of the plumage variation among Lesser
Black-backed Cul ls  observed in the Nether lands are
summarized in order to provide a broader perspective
on western European Lesser Black-backed Gul ls '
appearance.

The timing of moult may have a strong effect on
what feathers may end up looking l ike.  An interest ing
example in this respect is that of Creat Spotted Cuckoo
Clamator glandarius: different populations of this spe-
cies di f fer  in the t iming of  the 'post- juveni le '  moul t  in a
way s imi lar  to Lesser Black-backed Cul l .  The plumage
atta ined by th is moul t  is  s imi lar  to the juveni le p lumage
when acquired ear ly but  more adul t - l ike in late-moul t -
ing bi rds (van der Elst  & Hubaut 

'1990, 
Lansdown &

Hathway 1995).  This phenomenon has recent ly  been
discussed in re lat ion to ' large whi te-headed gul ls '
(Howel l  2001, Lonergan & Mul larney 2003) and many
observat ions on Lesser Black-backed Cul ls  suggest  th is
phenomenon appl ies to th is species.  This means that  a
single bird may grow differently patterned feathers -

210 Lesser Black-backed Cull  /  Kleine Mantelmeeuw Larus fuscus, third calendar-year, Wijster, Drenthe, Netherlands, 2 )uly 20O1
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(Ri k Wi nters). G rael I si i-type.


